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iii this manner are sornething more tItan mere gossip, as, if accurately
olsserved and recorded where ilsscy are accessible to the busy man, these
notes will sooner or laser prove invaluable in the study of insect diffusion
assd disappearance.

BOO0K NOTICE.

INIECrS INJURJOUS To STAN L. CRois.-By E. Dsvight Sanderson. B. S.
Agr., Entomiologisi, D)elaware College Agricultural Experinsent Station.
New York ;John %Viley & Sons. (Price $1.50.)

'This is a vers' satisfactory compilation of tIse information to be
olstai;sed froin the publications of State Agricultural Experiment Stations
and sf the Division of Entomology at Washington, regarding a cünsiderable
nuinber of insects of practical interest ta farier. The svriter lays no
dlaim ta originality, but he has succeeded in preparing a oseful book, full
of information of a trustworthy character, arranged in a convenient
manner, and sufficiently illssstrated. Some of tIse pshotogravutres,
however, are by no means as clear as one svould ivisîs. The book
is inteîsded for the use of farmers, and aims at giving thens a correct
knowledge of tise nsects with which they may have ta contend assd the
nsethads that have been found nsost serviceable for preventing or con-
trolling their injuries. Wlsether the ordimsary farnier can be induced ta
read and nsake use of a book of tItis kind is somnewIsat doubtful, but if he
does it wilI surely repay him well for any effort he may put fortîs ils doing
Sa.

The wark opens witls a shsort account of same of the most startling
lasses caused by insects, whics mnust give tIse reader a vivid idea of their
importance. After a chaîster on the structure and deselopment of insects,
Ilsere follows a very useful epitonse of tise setlsods of intelligent farnsing,
which will be found effective in preventing insect injury. A chapter is
devoted ta benefscial insects, in order that thie farmer may know friend
fromn foe, and the greater part of tise book ta descriptions and life-
hsistories, together with remedies, of insects affecting varions grain crops,
curns, claver, catton, tolsacca, hops, pasatoes, and sugar beets. TIhe work
is campleted by an accaunt of tIse mass useful insecticides atsd the
formsulie for their isreparation. On the whoie, it is an excellent manssal,
assd wili be found a isandy book for reference by aIl svho are engaged in
the practical work af fightissg againss insect foes.
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